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Will United States 
Peddle Birth Control 
With Foreign Aid? 

Latin American Cirl Scouts Visit Here 

By J. J. GILBERT 

WasWngton—°(NT3)—Will the United States se>k"to 
t>ed<ile birth control as i ts extends its aid to foreign COM 
tries? " ~ 
. This question suggests itself 
u a private agency With head
quarters in this city prepared to 
celebrate its 25th anniversary. 
Spokesman lor the agency said 
in * published statement: 

"Somehow birth rates must be 
.brought into balance with fall
ing death rates in those agraria 
lands which have not yet felt 
the 'full impact of modern tech
nology . . . Many of those in 
charge of our foreign aid pro
gram* are beginning to under
stand this problem. The public 
It, now beginning to see that 
overpopulation in such areas 
endangers all aid and technical 
assistance programs and threat
ens the maintenance of peace." 
• THiB AGENCY in question has 
a record of advocating birth 
control as a solution to what it 
calls the serious problem' of 
overpopulation. Its pub He ity 
carrying the above statement by 
its director lists as members—of-
its board of trustees William 
Vogt, national director of the 
Planned Parenthood Federation 
of America; Samuel W. Ander
son, Assistant Secretary of Com
merce for International Affairs; 
Donald J. O'Connor, director of 
the Office of the Commonwealth 
of Puerto Ricoi and Mrs, Guy 
Irving Burch, historian. Depart
ment of National "Defense. 

The late Dr. Guy Irving 
Burch, founder of this agency, 
the Population Research Bureau, 
Inc!, declared a short time be
fore his deajh: "It is generally 
agreed by students of popula
tion that the most important 
element of any program of 
population limitation is the dls-
cdyery or invention of a simple, 
safei and Inexpensive means of 
l^h'lcontrol that can be ef
fectively" used in rural districts 
and lit Industrially backward 
e^«intrle'•;,, 

. .Assistant Secretary of Com-
mens Aasersoa recently d*. 
ealasea Popolatton Bulletin, 
MM periodical «f tin bureau, 
*» seme el "the Melhctnal 
•Ma,*' argiar the** f# "Join 
the. aoslcstei, asad" who axe 
fauisertss- la -fas segjnatioii 
sessions, • • s*M his Interest 
la tMs aaUter >ks ao eoaaee-

tiori with my official office," 
~ but he - nevertheless used his 

official stationery in the Com
merce Department to make his 
appeal. 

How much.this agency will be 
able to influence this Govern
ment's practices in extending 
foreign aid remains to be seen. 
But its spokesman complains 
that technical programs are 
drastically reducing .death rates 
almost overnight while tradi
tionally high birth rates remain 
high because no effort is made 
to lower them. 

THE SPOKESMAN said that 
25 years ago the cause for 
worry was about the threat of 
population decline in western 
industrial countries, but today 
it Is. about "the dangers of an 
ever - increasing overpopulation 
in the underdeveloped areas of 
the world." 

Cardinal's Brother 
Gets Canada Post 

Ottawa -—(NO— Jules, Leger, 
Canadian Ambassador to Mexico 
for the past year and brother of 
His Eminence Paul Emile Card
inal Leger, Archbishop of Mon
treal, has been named Under-
Secretary of State for External 
Affairs, it was announced here 
by Prime Minister Louis St. 
jJaurentr 

In this position, Mr. Leger will 
be one of the chief assistants to 
Lester B. Pearson, Canada's Min
ister of External Affairs. Mr. 
Leger, who is 41, had the distinc
tion of being Canada's youngest 
Ambassador. 
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[Cloistered Nuns 
Absentee Votes 

Friday, July f, im 

Abp. Rummel Denounces 
••%• V i m> t i l l f *SM - ^ * ™ 

"Right To Work 

New York—Giri S<^tf'Guldei and Gutters from Latin American countries .ahow their pocket 
Rosaries to M»gT. PhiliptJ. Furlongr of the Church of St, Thomas More aere, Catholic adviser to 
the National Girl Scouts of America. The girls, who are spending the summer In New. York State 
as guests of the Girl Scouts, national organisation, were given a luncheon here. They are left 
to right, standing: Monlque Blanchard of Port-au-Prince, Haiti; Maria Jose Csvalcsntl of Pernam-
lmeo, Brazil; Ana Marl* Lelte of Bahla, Brasil; and tsnine St. Cyr of Martinique, Lesser Antilles; 
Seated: Tatienne Piter and Madeleine Gabriel of Guadeloupe, Lesser Antilles; and Elena Lyon of 

Colon, Panama.* (ENS Photo) 

Pope Gives Rosary 
To Nurse Heroine 

Paris — (NO — Genevieve de 
Gaiard, French nurse who re
mained' with the wounded at 
jDien Blen Phu after its capture 
by the Communists and was 
later released, has been given 
a gold and amber rosary by His 
[Holiness Pope Pius XII as a 
token of his high regard for her 
courageous charity, it has been 

Priest Assists Miner 

Trapped Underground 
London T- (NC) — A young 

priest crawled more than half 
a mile underground at Blan-
tyre, Lanarkshire, Scotland, to 
attend a trapped miner. The 
priest, Father Thomas Barry, 
Struggled through a tunnel In 
places only three feet high to 
reach the man, Peter Rooney, 
pinned under tons of mbUe 
with, only his head and right 
arm free. Another man lay dead 
a few feet away.. 

'Death MarcK Survivor 
Ordained Jesuit Priest 

Richmond,* Va.—(NC)—Ap ex-GI and survivor of the 
"death march",'Father Francis L. Bowler, S.J., offered his 
first Solemn Mass here. 

The-34-year-old priest recently 
ordained at Woodstock, Md„ was 
interrupted in his early seminary 
training by the bombing of Pearl 
Harbor. A native of the Philip
pines, where his late father was 
in the Ik S. Government service, 
he was a student at a Jesuit sem
inary in Manila when the attack 
occurred. 

Obtaining the rector's permis
sion to enter the Army, he fought 
at Bataan until; that ill-fated 

Island's surrender. He survived 
the infamous "death march" and 
rater was sentenced to die for at
tempting to escape from a prison, 
camp. 

"However, there was some ar
gument between the Japanese 
Army and Navy as to which had 
Jurisdiction over me, so nothing-
happened," he said. After 14 
months he was released in a gen
eral army amnesty because he 
#as, a »attv« of the Pmlippjne'sj.' 

Santa Crus, Calif, — (NC) -
Local attorneys observed that a 
unique legal precedent affecting 
California's cloistered religious 
qrdersrniay have been set here. 
$hey referred to the invalidation 
of absentee ballots cast in the 
&une 8 primary by 15 Poor Clare 
nuns of St. Joseph's Convent in 
nearby Capltola. 

INCUMBENT County Assessor 
Ronald Mellon, running behind 
$h his race for re-election when 
tfte ballots were opened, issued 
the challenge. It was upheld by 
Deputy District Attorney Ray 
•Sept*. 

Mr Mellon contended that the 
nuns did not meet the two con
ditions under which absentee 
ballots may be voted: 1) Ab
sence from the precinct on the 
day of election, or 2) physical 
incapacity to reach the polls. 

After two hours ofc checking 
through law books, Mr. Scott de
clared: "There's; nothing in the 
law providing absentee voting 
privilege to persons incapable of 
going to the polls for religious 
reasons." He agreed with Mr. 

mat confinemi 
convent did not constitute phy 
steal incapacity. 

Informed t>f the challenge, the 
Mother Superior^ of the convent 
said there would be no protest 

The Poor Clare nuns at Capl
tola have been voting for years 
in Santa Cruz County via absen
tee ballot. Mr. Mellon's challenge 
was the first ever made of this 
practice. 
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Authorities Void 
Ban On Miriam' 

Buenos Aires, Argentina — 
,CNC> - The father of a little 
girl was upheld by judicial au 
thorities here in a tight to name 
her Miriam, although the name 
|« not Spanish and a 1945 decree 
forbids inscribing "exotic" names 
in. the civil records, 

Dr. MMtiaho Grandoifc.an of
ficial charged with protecting, the 
Interest, :6I mfriori, ruled" that; 
though not Spanish, Miriam is a 
venerated/iname given to"the;V&c 
gin Mary in-some Arabic arid He-
brew texts? 

Pointing out that this is the 
Marian Year and that Argentin* 
lans have been traditionally de
voted to the Mother of God, the. 
official added that "the child who 
bears the name of to holy a jut 

Baton Rouge, U^(m^LiaMil^'^6$^^^ 
to-Work bill, repeatedly denounced i^y0^bU^^jB0^^m 

~ ~ — ^ ~ Kennpn .after ^nrttiMsMmmM 
HONORED 

Kansas City Prelate 
rcnDisnop 

Washington — (NC) - The 
personal title of Archbishop 
has been granted Bishop Ed
win V O'Har* of Kansas Gity 
by Pope Pius XII. 

He Is the ninth of thirty-
seven United States Archbish
ops to hold the title "Ad Per-
sonsm." 

He Is widely known as Chair
man of the Confraternity of 
Christian Doctrine and for 
distinguished work In connec
tion with the National Catholic 
Welfare Conference. 

He helped' draft the coun
try's first minimum wage law 
and' was a defendant In the 
Unit Supreme Court test of 
such legislation. > 

He was named Bishop .of 
Great Palls, Montana InlftM 
and Bishop of Kansas City la 
» » . • 

fc',mi. 

European Qffleea 
Geneva, Swliserlana —(NO— 

New European headquarters of 
War Relief Services — National 
Catholic Welfare Conference 
were dedicated here by Archblah 

Gustavo Tpsta, .., ,op Gustavo Testa, Apostolic 
tron is particularly fbrtuhak.^NuhcIp to Switzerland. 
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Kennpn 'after W^MS^S^W^ 

WJth-tb* jjew i|ff, Louisiana '•$*&? wi 
[became the 17th « t i J ! K ^ l j | r i ^ i ^ - ^ ' - « 
[compulsory w l o n ^ h o ^ - J n ^ n i ^ ^ ^ i l s , i 
!ing it, Governor Kennon de&iuy ^ 
ad that the' bill "secures fijf'^ '"'" 
man and woman in Jjoula 
freedom of cfcokxe^ 

- maw' vimm^'tk^^lp®* 
sanitations, formed ,̂ m^ifawp 
passage of the measure,, isiueci a 
'statement- declaring that m*B^-'-
ls "strictly a eompilsdry open' 

shop law" which ^nm.mt: 
kind of union security and will 
very seriously affectthe economy 
of Louisiana, if enforce*?' *'- '' 

Archbishop Rummel had tajotns 
a vigorous stand against iths' 
bill, asking for iHdefeaPbtttJi' 
in his mpomlbility as Arch
bishop, and In his capacity as a 
private dtiaetn, "•ojlcl̂ srt ij^f 
the moral,' social and rnaferial 
we«ar*-ot ^t^tak^OiftrWir 
zens." He had also lent rather 
Î ouis J. Twomeyî SJ., of tay.« 
olt_ University, of the South, to 
testify aflinst the blU fn his be-
half before the Stat* Legiilature 
on several occailons. M ' \ M , 

WBXUE rsuiamsG tf*!.' 
dom to join a union, tin law, 
bars the compulsory union shop, 
under which all eroployeti ex a, 
plant or concern having, a union 
contract must Join, the accredited, 
union within,a certain time,after 
being- hired. Th« dosed atop-
wider which only unkw •itiii& 
bers may be hired, i s ;slrsady 
illegal tinder pmlviajons; of .the, 
federal Taft-Hartleyj-Lavw,,̂  fV- •..•!. 

Two days?, after ^..l^iisllpia-
bill iHKanw Uw, the ;Aasociatio«t 
of Catholic Trade Uiu^nlsts, 
meeting In Cleveland, eweiiĉ mrwd;' 
such laws as "immoral, gteaffv 
ful, undemocratic"atjil uh-At^i#t 
lean attempts to Impose a;fajes-' 
aĵ ^*MtrucfdV* <iflijKm^a«1ft&-. 
warfare Into American labor re
lations." and saW^iiht,t*wiie:' 
law* ar» "w«H - <aW||a»i(i;ot*-
deftrpy unlonlim fa Amarles,/*;, 
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will be host to the 7Jnd annual: 
Supreme CcnincU me*tui|f of 1"* 
i r^ ta ; t f '^ i i #d^ ,^ajp - | ,T : , 
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CAN MAKE THIS 

PERMANENT PLEATED SWIRL SKIRT 

In a matter of mautat—aven If you'vs itsvsr icwn bafort! 

JUST cut it to rear kneth! THERE'S ONLY one team to M W 

ADD WsOstbaiid and «ne hook and eye! 

THATS ALL THERE IS TO MAKING THIS MAGIC FASHION 

SUMMER SKIRT T H A T WASHES LIKE A DREAM, 

DRIPS DRY IN A JIFFY AND NEVER NEEDS IRONING! 
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\9 per running Inch 
Matching plain fabric for bloaset O Q I y t l . 

$IW«y'« Mrlc i , Third *•« • * * 

If you've nn'er sewn before you can make Jhii akhi of Amerlter "flWaj 
Quo" sotton In 20 minutes. Juit buy mough inohei to it around "y#at 
waistline plus one inch for a seam! The 36" width of the fifine otcoawt 
the length of your skirt! Matching waistband material and aasy-to-fonW 
fcutroctioni are included. So get out your iciiion aad thread . , . whh) 
up a wonder tltirt for summer that keepi iu whirl of pleats tarsnga 
soundest tubbings . . . eves in your washing rnichina . , . and. aevat 
needs ironing! You'll he so pbased you'll maka wveral * « . {sr as 
children, tool 

J SIBLEY, LINDSAY « CURR C O . , ROCHESTER 4 , N E W Y O R K « 

> rttass tend ma the following Status Quo skirt cotton a t i *e a t * { 
running inch; • ____!__ 

'rtltM'" 

•r*» 

4- % 

INCHES COLOR 

matching blouit cotton a t 19c yd. : 
"h* 

YARDS <*OW 
5 s 
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j WITO OR RHOMI MAMIHM 4«M „ m SIILIY. UWDSAY « CURR «50. 

NAME .. . ; . .v. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . * . . . . *«, ,».vi '«. .?^*^^j^^ j ^ 
ADDRESS *, „> .*M*«,,;«,M . , „ « W ^ i s ^ W ^ T At 
CITY....^..^...4 .-.„< . i ' ^ S W f . ^ & i ^ i i I * 
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